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TUESDAY XOYEMBER 7 ,1SM!

ISSUED SVEP.Y MORNING. '
(jiocday Excepted).

J. P. HALLOEAN & COMPANY,
rum.iPHKns ami l'liopiturrons.

AUiraii Building, Cass direct.

Terms of Subscription .

. erred by Carrier, per woek.. Cents
entby mail, four months.......... .5-- " 00

-- ont by mail, one year............... 9 00

Froo of Posture to Subscriber.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
beratoof $13) per square per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week.
Ofty cents per square for onch insertion.

A notice this morning relative to
school taxes, is of interest.

Carl Adler is opening a splendid
stock of goods. See his new ad.

The Western Belle is loading at
New York for the Columbia river.

Eight million votes will be cast
throughout the United States to-da-

Mrs. Kinney will build a two-stor- y

brick on the vacant lot opposite
the city hall.

At the llwaco school meeting on
the 5th, J. P. Coulter and 11.

Williams were elected directors.

lco formed at Seattle last Fridaj'.
There was a frosty film on the side-

walks here at an early hour this
morning.

F,rom a Fort Edward, New York,
paper, we see that John Jack and Au-ni- e

Firaiin are now playing "East
Lynne" in that city.

Chas. Martin, second mate of ;he
Gomiau bark Don Enrique fell over-

board near Port Townsend last Satur-
day and was drowned.

At eleven o'clock this morning
E. C. Holden w ill 'sell lot 5,blk:J8,
Shivcly's Astoria, at auction. The
sale will take place at his rooms.

The Pcnshaw came down Sunday
afternoon; the Elizabeth and Melu-sin- o

went up; the Wilna is about
through discharging; the Astoria fin-

ishes loadiuji

Tho time of holding the first
meeting of the board of pilot com-

missioners has not yet been settled
upon. Till such time as they meet
and reorganize, the present rates will
remain.

From the beginning of the season
to dato, over 1,500,000 pounds of hops
have been sent from Oregon and
Washington Territory to San Fran-
cisco, representing a cash value of
over $800,000.

The Anticch, Cal., Ledger states
thai a salmon caught near that
place recently was found to be
branded "U. S. F. Co." The brand
had evidently been put there by some
member of the United States Fish
Commission.

The Queen of the Pacific had nine-

ty tons of freight this trip for Astoria.
Capt. Alexander managed to allow
some of it to come off before going
above. He says he has his orders
from Mr. Prescot. That's what Asto-

ria wanted to know; it seems that the
Queen of tho Pacific is owned by the
O. It. &N. Co., then.

The chamber of commerce people
wish to state that by a vote on Friday
night tho monthly dues from May 10,
1881 to Nov. 3, 1882, will be stricken
from the books. Members in arrears
will be required to pay up only to the
lGth of May, 1881, otherwise their
names will bo dropped from tho list of
membership. The monthly dues will
now be only 50 cents per month.

The Pacific Coast Steamship com-

pany and Ezekiel Alexander have
filed, a libel against the steamship
Empire, in tho United States district
court. On the 5tli of October the
Company's steamer Queen of the
Pacific discovered the Empire dis-

abled and in a perilous position on the
coast of Oregon, and towed her into
a port ot sarety. r or tins reason a
reasonable amount of salvage is
claimed by the Coast Steamship com-

pany, the amount of which Judgo
Hoffman is asked to determine.

Tho Omaha Herald of Oct. 24th
says: "A big brigade of laborers,
variously estimated at from 5,000 to
8,000 men, is scattered all along the
Union Pacific railways Oregon Short
Line from American Falls west and
north. Tho Road is finished continu-
ously from Granger, Wyo., where it
starts from the main line, to Ameri-
can Falls, Idaho, a distance of 240
miles; and for a stretch of about a
score of miles beyond. The contrac-
tors and their men aro grading in
different places all the way into Ore-

gon and also from Shoshone, the
junction with the Wood river branch,
to Hailey, in the heart of the Wood
rircr mining camps.

Do you want to make a present ?
You will surely be suited at Auler's.

Furnished or uniunnsiied rooms
for rent; tho finest in the city and ma
most desirable location. Inquire at As-tori-

office.

Parties desiring some elegant furni-

ture but little used, bed-roo- m set, sec-

retary, kitchen furniture, etc., can be
accommodated by applying at the Asto-kia- x

office from 10 to 2 o'clock.

liOst a jjold bracelet, "with mono- -
; gtd and Diacc. 4eave ai mis

KTLTYRD FOR COIN
A Portland Murder.

On tlio evening of the 20th uk.,
the body of a man named Carl Ander
son was found on Swan island, about
one mile distant from Portland, rid-- !

died with buckshot, and he was sup- -

posed to have been murdered. At the
inquest it was shown that Anderson,
who was formerly a saloon-keep- in
Chicago, arrived in Portland about six

'weeks ago, accompanied by a woman
supposed to be his his mistress and his
brother Alfred Anderson, both of
whom had disappeared since the mur-- i
der. It was further shown that on
Oct. 10th Carl and his brother hired
two guns to go huntingjfand purchased
buckshot, etc.; that the next day Al-

fred brought back the guns and paid
the hire, saying his brother had gone
east. That night Alfred and the
woman registered at the Norton House
as man and wife, and left on the boat
for this city the next morning, taking
Carl's trunk along with the rest of the
baggage.

The dead man had been shot with a
shotgun, the charge entering behind
the left ear and coming out at the
right eye, a few shot passing through
the rim of his hat. Ho was seen on
the night of the 1 1 th and said he in-

tended to leave by steamer on the 115th.

He was known to have a belt full of
gold twenties on his body. The
money, together with a gold watch and
chain and whatever change he had in
his pocket, was missing, and as no
weapon was found near him, the
theory of suicide was untenable, and
it was evident the man had been mur-

dered for his money, and the jury re-

turned a verdict in accordance with
the evidence.

Chief of Police Lappcus, of Port-
land, telegraphed to San Francisco
asking that Alfred Anderson and
woman in his company, on the steam-Dako- ta

from Yictoria, be arrested,
which was done, 011 a charge of mur-

der.
The man was very reticent, and

claimed to have thought his brother
was in Chicago until the time of his
arrest. He further stated that he had
seen his brother Charles in Portland
two days before his (Alfred's) leaving
that city, which was 011 or about the
i)th of October. They had never had
any words, and as to the amount of
money his brother had he had no
knowledge. When he last saw his
brother Carl the latter was intending
to start the next moining for Chicago,
having become disgusted with the
business prospects in Portland.
As to the woman, whose name was
Bertie Nelson, she had been with his
brother Carl in Chicago, and ho never
saw her until she came to Portland.
She had been working with a family
tliero, being uisatislieu witn her posi
tion, and deserted by her tormer
paramour, Carl, who, tho prisoner
claims to have thought to have gone
to Chicago, he (Alfred) made, a propo-

sition to her that she become his
mistress, to which she acceded. The
prisoner stated that he had been in
Portland for eight years working on
steamboats and along shore, and left
Portland for San Francisco, intend-
ing to resumo the same occupation in
that city, and brought the woman with
him at her own request. While in
Portland he had lived for several years
in a cabin near the old saw mill, mado
prominent 111 the criminal history of
Oregon by reason of its marking the
locality where the body of the victim
of the notorious murderess, Carrie
Bradley, was discovered. Alfred
Anderson is a tall, ponciful man,
standing six feet high, anl is twenty-fou- r

years of age.
The female prisoner, Bertio Nelson,

was even more uncommunicative than
her pesudo consort upon the immedi-

ate subject of the murder leading to
their arrest. She is a native of
Sweden and but twenty years of age.
She states that on the 23d of Septem-
ber she an ived in San Francisco from
Chicago with Carl Anderson, and
they registered :is man and wife-- at
the American Exchange hotel. Carl
had kept a large saloon in Chicago,
known as the Scandinai ian saloon,
and she supposed that he had made
money. After remaining in this city
about three days they went to Port-
land, n here she went to work with a
family with whom she remained but
nine days. About three weeks ago
she was out walking with Carl one

night, and on his return with her to
the house of the family with whom
she was living he told her that he
could do nothiug in Portland and-wa- s

going back to Chicago. The next day

Alfred visited her and told her that
Carl had gone to Chicago. Then it
was that the two entered into a com-

pact to live together and started for
San Francisco.

An investigation by the detctives
resulted in the discovery of 185 on

Alfred Anderson, a revolver and an
open-face- d gold watch. On the woman

nothing was found, and the satchel
she carried in her hand contained
nothing but apparel.

A subsequent examination of the
trunks resulted in finding some of the
dead map's clothing. The gold coin

supposed to bo about $850 is as

yet undiscovered. Lappous went

down on the Queen of the Pacific last
Sunday to bring tho prisoner to Port-
land.

Thirty-thre-e states elect y; the
Astoria vote is that Adler has the finest
stock in the city.

Proceedings ot Chamber of Com
merce.

I

MONDAY EVKNIKU, Xor. G.

Chamber met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. President Jlowlby in the chair;

E. C. Holden, secretary. Minutes
cflast raeetitifrread and approved; bill

of F. Packard for transcript of pilot
law and official certificate to same, 813,

wns ordered naid. The following- -

named gentlemen were proposed and.
J..1 1 i.l .. .... Vwif f lin Oimivamy eiecicu jus uic.iiuoio i .......

t

ber of commerce: W. E. Dement,
C. W. Fulton, S. Ellmorc, 15. an
Dusen, John W. Hume, Jr., S. D.

Adair, J. F. Halloran, and A. V.

Allen.
Dr. A C. Kinney, of committee

.,,.:.,wi ., T-fr,;.. ..,. m suitiihli!
"W"'""-- " "to J

steamship to ply between storia and
t

San Francisco, reported TZtions had been forwarded to - I

ith i view'
to procure the desired information. J

President Bowlby read several im-

portant communications which had
been forwarded to various government
officials in reference to the public in-

terests of Astoria.

A letter from his excellency Gov-

ernor Moody, in reference to the ap.
pointment of the third pilot commis-

sioner, in reply to a communication

from the Chamber was read by the
secretary.

Messrs. Wright, Case, W. W. Parr
kcr, were appointed a committee to
select a suitable room for the use of

the Chamber.
The meeting then adjourned till

first Monday in December, unless

sooner convened by order of the Pres-

ident.

Cape Hancock Record--

Nov. Gth, '82.
'.) a. m. Cloudy raining, bar rough.

One sail in sight.

FEMALE CO.MILAI.TS.'

Dr. E. X. Piek.e, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir I write to" tell you what

3'our "Favorite Prescription" has
done for me. I had been a great suf-

ferer from female complaints, especi-
ally "dragging down," for over six
years, during much of the time unable
to work. I paid out hundreds of dol-

lars without any benefit till I took
three bottles of the "Favorite Pre-
scription," and never had auything
do me so much good in my life. I ad-

vise everv" sick lady to take it.
Mns. EMILY RHOADS,

McBrides, Mich.

Adler .stock of goods now opening
will be sold at the lowest prices.

Albums, decalcomanie, stamp col
lections ete., in eniilcss vanetyat Ail
IcrV.

Mothers should Know It.
Fretful babies cannot help disturb-

ing everybody, and mothers should
know how soothing Parker's Ginger
Tonic is. It stops babies pains, makes
them healthy, relieves their own anxi-
ety and is safe to use. Journal.

A. M. Johnson &, Co'm.

Only genuine Borax soap. Otic har
will do more washing than any other
soap in the market, and will do it far
better and ca.sicr. Try it.

Coffee! Coffee!! Coffee!!!

A great KAUG1IPY Success! Just
icceivcd at A. M. .Johnson & Co's. a
larce invoice of pure .Java coffee in
three-poun- d tins, positively the best
ground coffee in this or any other mar-
ket, (U7i rmncd strictly pure). Also
received large invoice of extra choice
green Java and Costa Uiea coffee. Mel-
rose Baking Powder is the best full
weight, no lottery, no fraud. Try it
and he convinced.

ireat Itun.
The pure Java Cofleo sold by A. M.

JohiiMin & Co. only, is having the larg-
est sale of any brand of prcpaied coffee
ever bi ought to this market.

Important A'otloe.

A full line of artist V materials con-
sisting of tube colors, iable brushes,
picture varnishes, canvas. A:e. fcc. Ev-
erything an arti.st wants at'

A. M. Joiix-o- x iCo.
Window Shadow, Wall Paper.

The finest assortment of wall paper
and window shades ever brought to
Astoria at M. Olson's fiirnituie' store.
Xewest st las and lowest prices.

Xolicc to the LaflieK.

Sw itches made from combings or cut
hair: new .switches made to older
from the best imported hair, in anv
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Bates leasonable.
Call or address

riiLKXiiAitT & Sciioi:xi:,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria. Oregon.

OyatcrH! Oywterh ! !

At Frank Fabre's; in everv stvle.
Fresh from the beds every day.

liraee tip the whole system with King
of the Wood. See Advertisement. "

Are yon made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Yital-izer- is

aposithc cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Every lady should send i ccnti to
Slrawhridce te Clothier. Philadelnhia.
and receive their Fashion Quarterly for

months. 1000 Engravings and 4 pages
new music each issue.

Catl Adler wishes to inform the
public of the new lineot goods he is
receiving now. It is almost impossible
to enumerate all. You should go
and see yourself to appreciate his
beautiful assortment of a little of cver--thin-

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Carl Adler has arrived from
San Francisco with the largest
and finest stock of coods ever brought
to Astoria. Will begin opening this
week.

Pai lor organs, Chase organs and the
celebrated Estey organ, just received at
Adlei's music store.

Guav hairs often cause annoyance,
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents
by restoring the youthful color.

It is worth-secing- . What? Those
goods at Carl Adler's.

Convincing. ST

In offerinc to ovcryone throughout
the land a trial bottle of Symn of Figs
irec 01 cuarge inc ianioraia x in syrup
Company is fully aware that it were fol- -'

Iy to do so if the new remedy did not
possess greater merit than any other ar-
ticle ever offered as a cure for bilio-is-ncs- s

and constipation. But knowing
that every dose will convince the one
who takes it of its cfliicacy, and make
another friend Tor the remedv which is
destined to become universal, thev wish
everyone to try it. ". E. Dement. "Drug- - !

eir, ! agent ior Astoria, Oregon
,l0(1;rc ,)avj5 &Co n.oJeIeAgent-.- j

Portland Oregon.

3Iothcr! Mother!! Mother
1 Are 3011 disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
anil crying wit I: the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth . If so, go at once and
'ft a home of Mk. Vin.lm Snn(!iiii

syrup, it will relieve the noor littlw suf--
fwvr immediately depend upon it:
lucre K no mistake about it. There
not a mother on earth who has ever

set a or
and relirf and - t nr.;.i . .1. :... v .: .:: vueaun 10 1110 cnim.operaungiiKe manic. .

and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre--
scriptionof one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 'S
cents a bottle.

OAI.
Try our Dorax Soap made ospu'aily! has cured many in this section ofguaranteed

used
the motdclieatc fabric. heaatily to such suflerers.A etn.

for us anil
itv. Can be
will not injure
A fine toilet soap.

A 31. .Innxsox t Co,

To tke Public- -

1 wLsh to inform the public that my'
establishment is the oxr.y im.ack in
Astoria that makes candy: 1 make the
nnest ircsa canny every iiay, and this
is more than any one else can ay here . '
ratroiuze home manufacture.

Joiix P. Ci.akx.
It Toughens,

SOZODONT toughens the gums and j

makes them healthy, so that they hold
in the teeth firmly. It removes tartar, !

gives comfort, is economical of health'
and money, and when once used will
never be given up.. Try SOZODOXT. I

All the patent medicines adveitised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druff store, opposite Oceiden
hctel, Astoria.

--A Xasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent Sold by Y, . Dement."

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the bet ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
opposite the bell tower, and ce Camp-
bell.

' tSIiiloh's Catarrh llemedy a osi-ti-

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria andj
Cauker Mouth. Sold by . E. Dement.

If you want something really line I

go to Carl Aider's. i

Best cough candy at Oerkwitx's op-
posite Bell tower.

Prof. .I. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and atao
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. Hi's
experience renders this an opportunity
which it i worth while to any one to
embrace.

"Hackmetuck.'' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price li'i and ."0 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

Two Surgeons representing the NA-
TIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will be in Poirr-r.Ax- n,

Oiikoox. at the St. Charles Ho-
tel, from Xov. 2d to the 11th inclusive,
prepared with an expensive outfit of the
most approved apparatus, for the tieat-me- nt

of all cases of disea.se of the .spine,
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feet, Sec, tec. They will be prepared to
make the most difficult surgical opera-
tions, including cataract, cross eyes,
hare lip, deformities of the face, divid-
ing tendons, operations for disea.se of
the genital organs, piles, fistula. &c. A
rare opportunity is offered those need-
ing their .services. Old patients especi-
ally requested to visit them.

Shipper & Itybke. Xo. 11, Oak .street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenumus street,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Cadet blue and Terra Cotta note
paper, the latest style, as well as a
charming assortment of new .stjlcs
pnpetcries. at Adlers.

Hallo ! Where are j on going '.' Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

The Itev. Geo. II. Thajer.of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: uBolh myself and wife
oweour lives toSim.oifs Coxscmitiox
Cum:." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Silicon's Cl'hK will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Ifnvit vnn tried a stew or nan ioa.st
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and j

you'll thank us for lite advice

We learn front A. M. Johnson & Co. t

that their pure ground .lava L'ollee i a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
dav. at Frank Fabre's.

Chatterbox, Wideawake for this
year, at Adler's.

Now open at Adler's a fine lino of
work baskets, iufant's baskets, and
baskets of all sorts.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, anil all throat and
jung complaints. 50 cents and.?l a bot-

tle.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Coiuus drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store.

Mr. John Kogera-o-f the Central Mar
ker. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., iu their season

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10cts50ctsandSl. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to Rawling's fruit store, Main street.

Immense is the stock of books
Adler is just receiving. Books by all
celebrated writers. Anything you want
in that line ho can get you.

Mrs. E. K. Hinkcrs improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best. Mrs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and Ls prepared to teach all who wish
to avail themselves of the opportunity
new presented. Residence, corner of
Lafayette and SquenocquaSts. Astoria.

Removal ! Removal !

I will soon move
into the new build--

Si.f:r s"K.3,i Bargain

iiia on FlaveFs dock!
now occupied by!
Gallick s 1 urniture
SlOl'e. tllHl Will Sell
my line stock of
Clothing, Gents Eur--
wishing Goods, etc.,'
at a sacrifice rather

. . r'

it m i 'lyjL, JL. X3LXV1.1 JL
The I!os Merchant Tailor. Hatter and

Clothier.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you have been deceived by worthless
nostruma. Parker's Ginser Tonic

A CARD.

To all who are suffering Irom the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv--

. ....... .........1. if..oN....- - ......1.. 1. f,.. r.
hood. etc.. I will .send a recine that will
cure vou FKKK ()!' CIIAHGK. This

reat re'.uudv was discovered ov a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed en elope to the Itcv. Josi:rn
T. Ixjiax. .station 1), Xew York City.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday. November 15. at

12 o'clock Noon.

850 Acres, more or less,
GOOD FARMING LAND.

All under Fence, at Sea Side,
Clatsop Plains.

20 TJead Young' Cows (none over
G years,) t with fresh Calves.

123 Head Fine Cotswold Sheep

o"2 Thoroughbred and Graded
Goats.

2 Good work Horses, 1 Wagon,
and u complete outfit of
Farming Implements, ail as
uood as new.

Household Effects; Consisting
of Parlor, Bed-roo- and Kitchen

Furniture.

Instructed by .I. T. Mtilkey, Esq.. I v.l
sell the abou laud and personal property at
public auction, posithcly without reserve,
for cash, to the highest bidder. The land
is well calculated for tuo farms, and if de-
sired w ill be put up hi tw o lots. This valua-
ble property is so well known that further
description is unnecessary. Mr. Mitlkey's
title is perfect and be will ghc a "Warranty
Deed. K.C. IIoldkx, Auctioneer.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HKKKUY CIYEX TflAT THENOTICE heretofore existing between

Charles Hanson and Daniel Cronk. In the
business known as the (Jlobc Saloon, in As-
toria, Oregon, is this dav dlssohed by mu-
tual consent. Charles Hanson will collect
all debts due the business, settle all debts
against laiul continue the business at the
idd stand.

Ciiai:les Haxsox.
Dxiki.Cj:oxiv.

Astoria, October , IS82. d30d

BOAT FOl'XI
NI

V painted reddish-brow- n, came ashore at
my place one mile below Young's river.
() uer will pro; c properly and pa charges.

IIIUA31GKAY.

MAKTI.V FOAK. .1. .l.STOKKS

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

Woodiind Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco.. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

FOKKICX AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables.

FLOUR, EEO,
AM)

COUNTRY PPvODUCE.
AMI

General Commission Merchants
ASTOlttA. OltP.KOX.

Xet lo Oregon Kallway co's Dock.
iIaw

A. V. Allen,
(.siCCB.ssiU It) I'USK it L1.BN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer h.

Groceries,
Provisions,

Gtuekwy.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOrifAI AXD DOMESTIC!

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

fines, Liprsjotaol Cigars

A. Yan Dusen & Go.

WOULD UKSPKCTPULLY CALL THE
of the Public to the fact that

they are Agents for the following sewing
lnaclimes, viz :

Tho Improved Singer.
The White.

The Crown
And The Eldridgc.

Which they are selling from 3.". to3."0.
each ana defy Competition.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
should call and insneet our stock before nur- -
cJiaslng elsewhere, as we guarantee to give J

penect satisfaction as regards quality and i
price.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TIHIE li

OF

Mil

IIXIL
LEADIITC

Dry Goods Clothing- - House
ASTORIA.

jJHJIF DECIDED

Every Bepzrimeni Filled to Overfiowlag!

DKESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
In this department will bo found the Latest Styles with to

piatcl), comprising recent importations of new and decided
XOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

Among- - the main- - colors in our extensive
line of fall materials may be

mentioned

Terra Cottu.
Hussar.
Jumbo.
Plum,
Garnet,
Myrtle,

THE

Trimmings

novelties,

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT-COMPLE- TE LINE-O- F

Blankets, Flannels, Comforters,
Bed Spreads, Sheetings, lapkius,

Table Linen. Towels, Etc., Etc.

Hosiery and Underwear Department.
We aie showing complete lines in

Ladies and Children's Hosiery Underwear

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In our Cloak room will be found

Pompadours, Circulars, Ulsters,

Dolmans, Jackets, Wraps, etc.

While directiug attention to this department we feel confident in asserting
that our styles are not only the newest, but our prices are exceedingly moderate.

1 ei

(KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TU'TLDTXG.)

Aktokia, November 1, 18S2.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

OCCIDENT BLOCK,

Men's Goods, White
Selection

ArVRAOfMMBI

Cadet Bine,
Bronze,
Wine,
Seal,
Navy,
Brique.

j w n hl i

THE

PRAEL BROTHERS.
(o Pythian

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Scarlet Underwear, Wool.
Hosiery, Gloves,

US PAPER
maybefouadon
file Geo.

Co's
wjK:r Advertising (10

We are receiving by every steamer new additions our

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the

Hosiery Blankets, Eta.
Our stock fo Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
Also an elegant line of and Children's

CLOAKS, TJLSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous mention.

OXJJR MOTTO;'
QVfCtC SALES AND SMALL PROFIT.

We Stndj' to ricase.
"Samples free to any address on application.

g? Agents celebrated Springfield Sewing
Machine.

a. Mcintosh,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

AM.

Furnishing
Fine of Neck-wea- r,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats, Ulsters, Business Suits,

The and most complete of

CLOTHS. WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES.
&SititK order Miort Het Workmui.liip and guaranteed.-- K

For Sale.
TTMBEK LAND in T. 9 N,

OlO ll. 7 West. Title good price rea-- 1

terms cah.
J. O. BOZOttTH,

Real Estate Ascnt

-

:i

Next Boor Hall.

KTXDS OK- -

all
etc.

at P.
Rowkli. ft

K Bureau Sprace
Stl .where ad vcr- -

to stock of

season.

Ladies

e

to

sent
for the

largest stock

ETC.. ETC.
niaik t at notice. fit

QAO ACHES
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